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As ' It is with "war," no It Is
"intervention." President
Wilson lias again and again said
he would not "Intervene" In
Mexico. As a matter of fact
be has Intervened continuously
but as he never followed put policy of tlther Intervention or nonintervention with
any reso'mtlou always yiojding
at the critical moment to some
bandit chief of whom he became
fearful both his spasms of intervention and his epasms of
nonintervention huv alike been
entirely futile.- - From the speech
of Col. Theodore Roosevelt, delivered at Lewiston. Maine, In
behalf of Charles E. Hughes.

TO PERMIT
DECLINED
SQUADRON TO DEFENJi
AMERICANS.
At Tamplco

there wa a

HEADS OF DEMOCRATIC TICKET SPLIT IN FIRST WEEK OF CAMPAIGN CANDIDATES
FOR CONGRESS
REFUSE TO TAKE ON
HEAVY LOAD OF GUBERNATORIAL
TWINS AND HIKE TO THE.
DISTANT 8AN JUAN, WHILE McDONALD PERSONALLY CONDUCTS
DE BACA AND THE MUD BUCKET ON FROSTY TOUR ALONG THE
PECOS.
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The fact that Mr. Wilson could
endorse this Pork Congress shows
that fce Isu't seasick, anyway.
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Mr. Finchot also seems of the
that God Hates a QiUtter.

carttiages without reUtading,
Remington Anlotoadtni rim-Ar- e
Correal .22 port, get your rifle and cartridges from the
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dealer who displays tlie Red Ball Marko Remington--
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A. JONES and William B. Walton, Democratic
Congress, have refused to take on the load of defending
the McDonald adminltration. They have declined to campaign with
or near to McDonald or de Baca. They have determined to teAm.lt
alone.
The Democratic candidates hava spilt Into two factions one
consisting of Jones and Walton; the other of McDonald, de Baca and
the Mud Bucket. Doth factions have agreed that the rest of the ticket
may drift
News of trouble among the Democratic candidates did not "leak
out" from Santa Fe. It burst out. It began to come during the first
conference of the bosses on campaign policy and it has been coming
ever since until even local Democratic leaders throughout the state
know the details of the split.
It wt3 proposed to Jonea that he take on his fellow townsman,
Mr. de Baca, and attempt to put hlia over. The Jones reply. In effect,
was that he was not running a hospital, but was running for the
United States Senate; that he had not spent the last four years In the
Interior Department delivering land content decisions for deserving
Democrats for nothing, and that he proposed to take no chances with
such chances as he has.' Defonding himself and President Wilson, he
paid, was all the load one senatorial candidate could stand.
The second proposal was that Walton should campaign the Pecos
country with Governor McDonald, Just to prova to the boys that there
Is no hard feeling. Billy, tha InRlders say, asserted vehemently that
It couldn't be done. He was not the boy, he told them, to prove to the
Democrats that McDonald is one of them. And as for the McDonald
record, he merely pointed to the Senate Journals! of the past, fro sessions, wherein he voted "no" on the record from start to finish. It
might be, he said, that it could he proven to some that McDonald had
been merely experimenting with the governorship during the past
four and a half years, and that as de Baca's understudy and
the governor might make good if givrn another chance;
but he, Walton, was not the boy to do It. As on official defender of
the McDonald administration, he feared Bill Walton would prove a
fizzle.
Then the party spilt occurred. Jones and Walton joined forces
In mutual defense. McDonrld, lacking an alternative, took oa the Job
of putting ovr the lieutanant governorship and its prospects by
The conditions did not admit of debate. Jor.es and Walton
rought the furtherest corner of the state from the objective point ot
McDonald, the Pecos Valley. They left for the San Junn country.
McDonald, de Baca and the Mud Bucket mailed on their frit tour
alonsr the Pecos.
This Is the Democratic campaign line-utoday. The heads of the
ticket may come trgether on state occasions, like the State Fair at
for the sake of appearances. They will not stick together long. (Jones has been flattered Into a sincere belief that he can
be electel to the Senate. He propopes to taks no chances with the
defense of nnv record but his own. Walton cannot go with McDonald,
even if he wished. The governor was against him for the nomination
for Congress and Is against him now. lie roust team It with Jones or
go alone.
His abandonment by Jones Is held to account for the bitter recklessness of speech Governor McDonald displayed on his opening tour
on the Pecos. In the past the governor has spoken with restraint and
dignity, even when veracity was lacking. Those who have seen him
on the platform say he Is angry and that he is worried over the record
he baa written and the fact that he has been left to defend It absolutely alone. He appears to have started on the long Job of talking
down his record and In his effort has exceeded the Mud Bucket in
farts. This has required him to go the limit,
disregard of
for the Mud Bucket, or Gillie Otero, as he Is known in exclusive millionaire club circles In Santa Fe has been dipping deep Into his own
not far distant record ns a Republican parasite for hla supply or muck.
''The best little governor New Mexico ever had," as the buyers
of state tlmLer lands used to affectionately call Gillie, says he has
beconio so staunch a Democrat that ha would vote for the worst Democrat against the best Republican for any office. Otero has not yet
referred to "The Official .Sheep Ranch," probably because he knows
Democratic brothers remember all the harrowing
that his
details of that once promising Institution of the days when Gillie was
a staunch Republican for revenue only.
It is a happy little party that has been touring the Pecoa. Da
Baca Is quoted as having said that he regrets his nomination; Gillie
is suspected of regretting his record; and McDonald has left no doubt
in the minds of anyone as to how he feels about hlg own.
To date the only team work In the Democratic campaign line-uis unanimous regret that the McDonald record cannot be disposed of
as they were accustomed to dispose of Democratic political notes In
ihe First State Bank of Iifis Cruces. That useful Institution, unfortunately for the Democratic party, has blown up. There are grave
fears that Governor McDonald Is about to do likewise.

ANDRIEUS

eral Movement of attack by he
and
Mexjcaria on Americans
other foreigners. We haa a
squadron of American warships
in the neighborhood.
The Wilson Administration declined to
permit this squadron to be used
to defend the lives of American
men and the honor of American
women, and the commanders of
the German and English ships
at Tampico had to step In and
perform the task our representative had so basely abandoned.
At the very time that the Mexl-camob had surrounded the
building In which the Americans
had taken refuge, and was howling for thbir blood, the American fleet, In spite of the protests of the American naval
commander, and In accordance
with wireless orders from Washington, was forced to steam out
of the harbor and leave the Americans to be massacred by the
Mexicans, or rescued by the
Germans and Engilh. From
the speech of Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, delivered at Lewis-tonMaine, In behalf of Charles
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"DESERVING DE RIO CHATS."
R- -

WADDILL,

Howell Ernest was removed from office by legislative act because
he was nn6t to hold tha position of auditor. When he had been
For Sale at this office
it was found and proven that he could not keep hia own acousted
N.- M
Deminsci
counts straight. He made a settlement of his accounts npon deWill attend all the Courts Sie- mand of
tbp state. Yet tfcDonald forced this man into vbat is pro-burra County and the Third Jfidi.
the most important position in the state under present condiy
W. G. COOPER.
cm! Distrct.
tions; that of secretary of the state tax commission; a post where
every interest in New Mexico, public and private, demands a man ot
B3NHAM and REBER,
intelligence, of financial experience and of sound judgment. It is not
Ernest who is to blame for the unhappy events which have occurred
iu the departments with which he haa been connected. It is tha
fault of the man who appointed him.
03naral Cjnfracory
LAWYERS,
Trinidad C. de IWa was McDonald's selection for state gams warden oat of a Urge field of candidates, tuaoy of them competent men
las Cruces,
Baca has spent $13,500 of money paid
Sines be took ofiice in 1913
into bis office by the sportsmen of this state. Ho has pat back into
F. . PiVEN. M.. D- Good Vorni0nbip. Pricpa fiight
fish, game aoimals and birds less than $2,500. The eportsujea hsvs
not failed tr protest to McDonld. They have told the governor what
Private offioe at residence.
they think of bis came ward n and they have been laughed at for
their pains and thereafter ignored. De B.tCi is another "deserving1'
UILLSBOli Nsw Mezicq.
New Mexico democrat.
Hillsboro
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COUNTY ADVOCATE.

The First State Bank

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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' To SierrsCounty Ad vocate In entered

fctih Poet Office at HiJJsboro, Sierra
'Cponty, New Mexico, for transmission
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter
Hit of Sierra County and the State
'tf New Mexico.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER
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TUB FATWA$ IN THE
GOVERNOR OF NEf MEXICO
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matter.
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CEMBER 8, 1914.

FULLY

'

AWARE.

McDonald
Why Did Governor
Not Act?

DECEMBER 8, 1914

'
Agricultural CUIT
State
the
of
behalf
la
women
of the nearly 600 depositors, men,
n rbehalf
"
were in peril?
and children, whose funds he knew
conducted
honestly
and
honorable
n behalf of the
were
who
'
being
banking institutions of this state,
and
competition
forced into business relations
with bank wreckers?
Uie good name ot
.In behalf of decency, fair play and
this state?
McDonald and his roo-- .
Those Democrat, who support Governor
entered thl. .eompolgn with
rd. M by the floveraor hfrrfaolf, have
It 1.
untruths.
and
flood of Benera.Ued sbu.e, ..and.r
WM
from the
our
of
people
attention
thi. course, to detract the
an
thlo
sUto,
of
record made by William C. McDonald, a. governor
become
to
his party
for wljlch Governor McDonald has forced
ticket.
Its
upon
by taking i place
T
PARTY TO
IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE REPUBLICAN
TO
McDONALE
O.
THE OFFICIAL-- RECORD OF WILLIAM
CLEARLY,
AS IT IS WRITTEN IN THE RECORD
PEOPLE
THE
WITHOUT
LANGUAGE,
VILE
COMPLETELY, FAIRLY WITHOUT
,
SLANDER, WITHOUT ABUSE.
OF LAS
BANK
STATE
FIRST
THE
THE TRAOIC RECORD OF
MCDONALD.
GOVERNOR
CRUCES IS PART OF THE RECORD OF
QUESTION
THE
TO
THE ANSWER

6, 1916.

It Had Been Hopelessly Insolvent for
More Than a Year. During
Nearly 'All of That Time

'

"

C

William

McDonald

'

THEN ANP NOW THE GOVERNOR OF NEW MEXICO, and at present seeking election as lieutenant governor under conditions which
make him in effect a candidate to succeed himsall as governor.

PRE-SEN-

Knew That This Bank Was
Insolvent

For President,

7"

E. IIUGT1E8.

CHARLES

For
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.
vice-rroBide-

'

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

governor Mcdonald knew

recThat this bank was under complete control of a man with a
wrecker.
a
bank
as
ord
That large sums'of public money, funds of the State Agricultural
College, were deposited therein.
this bank, who
That large numbers of individuals had deposits incould
give thera
had no other protection than that which ho
auditor
state
the
traveling
his
appointee,
personal
through
executive
own
his
authority.
and
through
and bank examiner,

Senator,
FRANK A. HUBBELL.

For United

J

BUtoa"

For Representative in Congress,
'
J$. C. HERNANDEZ.
For Governor,
HOLM O. BURSUM.
Lieutenant-Governo-

r.

W. E. LINDSLEY.
tfor JuBtice of

examiner,
When he visited Las Cruces, in company with his bunk bank
was
on January 80, 1914, fully ten months before the
that its capital
closed, that this bank was being looted, andcent.
stock was impaired to the extent of 150 per
holding office by his apThe Governor knew then that two meneecretary-treasurer
of the
the
and
pointment, the president
Board of Regents of the State Agricultural College, were
oonnected with this bank.

For Bocretary of State,
QILBERTO MIRABALE.
For State Auditor,
W. O. SARGENT.
-

4

(Politic

The Bank Failed

CLANCY.

For Cdmmisfiioner of TuMio Lands,
K. P. Ell VI EN.
For Corporation Corflmieftbner,
MALAQAUIS MARTINEZ.
For Prenidontial Electors,
JUAN ORTIZ,
'.

C.

AND
YOU WILL READ THIS RECORD AS IT 18 PRESENTED
' REACH YOUR OWN CONCLUSIONS.

ol

For Superintendent of Public Instrucf
tion,
.f. II. WAGNER.
For Attorney General,
jC AV.

L.C.HILL,
II. HAMMOND.

MONEY.
NEARLY 800 INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITORS LOST THEIR
WOMEN.
THAN
90
AMONG THEM WERE rtORK
THERE WERE WIDOWS, ORPHANS, THE AGED, .THE SICK.
ININ BOMB INSTANCES SAVINGS OF A LIFETIME WERE
v; ,
VOLVED.
COL75,000 OF STATE AGRICULTURAL
APPROXIMATELY
PROTECTED
TIED
UP,
LEGE MONEY WAS TIED UP AND 18 STILL
ONLY BY THE COLLEGE TREASURER'S DISPUTED BOND.
was first
Had Governor McDonald acted in January, 1914, when he
d
losses
individual
the
of
this
bank,
fully informed of the condition
would have been small.
NOT
GOVERNOR MCDONALD DID NOT ACT THEN HE DID
DE- CLOSED,
HAD
BEEN
DANK
THE
AFTER
UNTIL
ALL
ACT AT

as though the
towDBite people bad been
'wbiazled.
bIbo looks

ut

Gillie's position

oa the

demo-crati-

o

tiekft resettles that of a
'fried egg oa a 'cold platter.
('

d
weo
JJp to qultfl recently it
of
the
'that the palmy days
land bocaneer of the wild west
had passed. But. alas, it eeenas
sap-pose-

;

not.

"Frank A. Habheh' has done
morwf.ir the opbuildiDg of New
Mexico in the past two years than

A. A. Jones has done ia his whole
lifetime" Campaign Noto.
'

What! How about Hot Springe,
Bierra County, New Metioo?
Bursota baa not found it
laeoevsary to call bia opponents
iiarah names, or descend to profanity and indeoency on the platform.
Io deoliDg with his opponents
V...M.m V
r") I - r.N1rt rn tlA
Records; fresh from their makers:
Does any caan
Mm belieTe

who kcows of

that II.' 0.' Bursum

fcold flit quietly and permit GQO
innocent depositors in a political
bank to lose their money, without
taming a hard to help them?

Up

"?They

Members of President Wilson's
are ready to do anything to

elect

thtlr chief, except resign.

The doctor was called

i'

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's fonic, and I com-

it

From the very first
could tell it was helping me. I

dose, I
caa now walk two miles without its
,:

and his

treat-

v.

PERUNA

THJil

No other remedy ever offered the
American people has more mencu
after two generations of success: no
other remedy Is more generally used
in the homes of the people : no other
has been so enthusiastically endors-- 1
cd by the thousands.
:

r

mymffmffft

PALACE

"

wrppjc.

immt

muff

5rf
obtained ..thrwigh

tlio old established
are bmng quickly fI F
bought by Huufirbiwra
Send amodol orsketches and
of your invention for FREE description
SEARCH
L

The reason U (bund In real merit. For
catarrh, whether local or

I

ba found afleotrvB.

I

court lis, colds,

oftha abova Poruna will

He knows what
He will recom
t-!--

That seal, with all it means to
the public, might well be pnt
on every bottle that contains

H

In,

sold Cardui for years.
it will do. Ask him.

ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
.
Wrif If!
ft.nrv.. If
soon confined to my bed again. After A4vlory
Dept., Chattanoow,
Tenn.. for Speaat
.
... ,
fcat, nothing seemed to do me any good. TfMUoem Waiea." u .inia pUla UUUK.
11

I

rellnhle and sa(a. For irrtalular appetita, I
arstem it
impaired dittestiua aud
.
is an Invaluable tonic
n

C
Peruna may b obtained in
tablet form for convenience.

'.'

ente or no tee.
of iki r,tlvA

Write

)..:

D. SWIFT

for

ft.

nnr

nI

& CO.

Etfab.
Patent Vf
307 SPUBnthLawyers.
l
VI

-
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1

1889.

n. M

Fine Wines,
Liquors

re-

These are busy days lor Wood-row- ;
"heis kept eo busy trying to
That one term plank in the Demo-- :
Ble.iKe.hatnujHr
dodge Hughes'
cratl; platform of 1912 It la morej
iMbCSpaigQ speeches that he caotiot
than likely to bold, after all.

and I gave up in despair.

menced taking

in my left side.

'

Writes a former Princeton man : "At
first we called him W. W.'; thea we
made It 'L W. W.' "

had gotten so weak I could not stand,

the woman's tonic. It has he!pe4
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui,
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 59
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has

e

J

)

In an interesting tetter tiring me, and am doing all my work.'f
If you are all run dowa from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows ; "1 suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Tqf

kpt the country out of vrat,"
but he robbed it of its peace.

pact bundle when he said
licked hell out of us."

HasWJ

I

i -- n

Catron, Ky.

The man who quotes the Baltimore
as a political1
platform is regarded
'
archeologlst,

homa Republicans, "surely will perch,
on our banner.". But Champ Clark
tied it up In a neater and more com-

b Despair.

Cama to Reseat.

the openiog of tu Elephant Batte Dam on the fourteenth of this coon tli, ant lua appointed A. A. Jnnw, temocratio
nominee for United SUt
tor, to do the opening stunt. This
will uive MrrJones the opportunity of bis life, lie ohm take his
admiring followers to" Hot Springs
and introJuca tbesn'to the beauties
of the town lets of that thriving
incorporated littltj vdlage.

Up In Maine they are now rhyming
Hughes with Moose. And there Is
reason as well as rhyme connecting
the two words.

Alvetti-- e

CcudHticns, Mra Ballock Gave .

attnnd

He

IT. O.

I

After Fosr Years of Disparaging

suf-tere-

It

1

In protection of state funds?
In protection of the people?
of the state?
In protection of law and order and the good name
GOVERNOR MCIS WRITTEN IN THE SWORN TESTIMONY OF
AND FRIEKDS.
SUPPORTERS
DONALD'S OWN APPOINTEES,

governor Mcdonald knew

the Buprenift Court,

CHARLES J. ROBERTS.

FRAN

Why Did Governor McDonald
Not Act?

ILLU5TRATOR5
cNGRAVtRJ

31 IalM7LV31

and Cigars.
t

.v4

NEIL SULLIVAN,
"

Proprietor.

Blanks

this office.

ay
had been in the employ of th e
CALL FOR
Mister garage for more than two
yrfars; bis integrity, ability and Sierra County Republican

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Pon-yentio-

n-

genial disposition ninde him one of
the moat popular young men in the
Fit ID AY. OCTOBER 6, 1916.
Hillsboro, N. M. Sept. 22, 19 6.
county and his Bad death ia deeply
A
County Contenregretted by all. Benson and Mal- tion Republicancalled
to meai
SUB8CBIPTION RATE3.
is hereby
were very warm friends and
colm
00
l
One Year.
Saturday, October 7tlj, 191G, at sll
Six" Months.
,60 it is needless to say that .Benson o'clock a.
m, ia the Oonrt IIoi.ee
'
t
ADVERTISING RATK8.
is heartbroken over the sad affair.
in Hillsboro, New Mexico, for the
$1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
School Notes.
purpose of placing in nomination
One inch one month ,
..12 00
candidntes f.,r thecounty ofikes, and
One inch one year
Much interest is being shown. in the a candidate for the State House of
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Athletic
dollars
Association. Forty-on- e
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
and for the transand seventy-fiv- e
cents cash has been Representatives,
taken in, and much more has been action of any other businees.
The several precincts of Sierra
Miller & Knight have dopromised.
nated enough wire netting for the County will be entitled io.repre-eeutio- a
On account of poor health, backstops. The apparatus has already
'
as follows;
I will sell my stock of mer- arrived, and playing will begin the N of Town
e. of
store, fixtures, latter part of next week. The followchandise and
Pre-. DplgMe.
'
consisting of Scales, Cash ing is a list of those who have contri cine..

Sale!

.

buted to the association:
2
1
Lf.ke V y
R. A. Wiley $1 .00, Wilma Graham 11.00,
6
2 Hillsboro
Mildred Cooke $1.00,' Park Alexander
2
3
rent buildings. WILL M. .60, Albert Baca f 1.00. Alvin Latham 4 Kingston.....
S
Las
Palomas
$1.00, Annie Harden f 1.00, Katherine
ROBINS.
2
5 Ouchillo
Kalka $1.00, Fred Latham $1.00, Ruth
5
6 Hot
Ringer $1.00; Ula Latham $1.00, Lew6
7
Montjoello
HILLSBORO.
is Hatcher $1.00, William Hatcher 1.0),
2
.Cotter...,.
Harry Call $1.00, Fred Sullivan $1.00,
1
y
Hermosa
Jerry O'Neil of Kingston has re- A. M. Gillespie $5.00, Mr. Wedgwood 10 Fairvipw
2
$2.00. R.P. Pankey $1.00, M. J. Ringer
2
11 Chloride
turned from a trip to Colorado.
Eula Richardson $1.00, Mr. Kell-e- y
12 JEogle
J
T. A. Robinson, of Nfwport $.100,
$1.00, Jim Gillespie $1.00, Jewel
13
Tierra BIanca...T
teat
Ueaob, California, arrived here
Merritt $1.00. Harry Parks. $1.00, John
2
14 Derry..
rid ay.
R. Burke $1.00, Ralph Dawson 11.00,
2
15 Arrev.'...
Anna Bucher
1
16 Faulkner
Mrs. W, O. Thompson has re- Dr. F.X I.Y ZGiven $1.00,
$1.00, Mrs. Kendall $1.00,
$1.00,
abmonths'
a
two
from
Mr.
Mrs.
Kendall .50,
Mrs. Crews .50,
turned
Proxies from delegates will not
Mister XO, Mrs. W. D. Benson .50,
sence in the east.
Mrs. K. C, Long .50, Mrs. J. A. Dye .50 be recognized, except when held
Mr.
of
Thompson .50c, Mrs. J. Bright .50, by persons who 4are .residents pf tbe
Mrs. Moffat, wife
SuperinMr. Cjper '.50, Mrs.' A. P. Sherman
s
tendent Muffat vt the yiryinia 50, Tom I.annon ".50, Mrs. Sparks .25. precinct from which such
George Miller $1.00, X Y Z .50.
are selected.
mine, arrived this week.
VV. H. BUCHEB,
Mrs. A. M. Gillespie left a few

Register, Show Cases and
Safe. Will either sell or

ll--

lOenO- -

ttSoiries

a.DD

ers in goods
the people

tiov

aOQ

R

Savage .22 and .25 HP Cal.. Rifles Carried In SfcM&
9

H, C. IiOflG STOflE,

Springs.........

......

I

dele-gHU-

days ago for Dallas. Texas, where
she will put her three children in
school.
Chas. Atpent of Deming is taking a look at the Pitchfork ranch
recently purchased by bis mother,
MrB. M. D. Ament.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beal are now
nicely eiluatf-- st their nw home
on the ranch they recently
from J. E. Upton on North
d

pnr-chas-

... -

Perch a.

D.

ed

B McCallister of

Minming

company,

the

Moni-,to- r

Al.

and

down from Hermora
Wednesday. Mr. Jdo A Ulster went

plater came

np to Kingston yesterday.
Last night burglars entered the
Miller & Knight store at Lake
,ValIey and blew oprn the safe,
flow much the thieves got away
jwith we have not It arned.
At the republican primary held
deleSaturday night the following
republi-Annnt- s
elected
the
to
gates were
rnnAention to he held
W. H. Bacber,
tomorrow:
here
H. A. Wolford, W. J. Fergueson,
E, Carabsjal, Luz Madrid, E.
EadB.

A most shocking and deplorable
accident occurred last Sunday
Ray Malcolm,
morning w.hen'
Fred
Mister, was
chauffeur for
accidental
the
instantly killed by
discharge of a shotgun in the
hands of Harry Benson. Early
jgunday morning an auto party
Harconsisting of H. O. CasBidy,
Frank
ry Benson, T. A. Robinson,
of
driver
Harris, and Hay Malcolm,
Si' car, left to spend the day at
When they
Elephant Butte.
flats
they stopreached the river
Ben-eoped the oar to shoot rabbits.
who was in the back seat,
shot a rabbit (shooting from the
side of the
car), on the left hand
to shoot at
car, and, as he turned
of the
a rabbit on the other Bide
r,
jth'e car, bis gun was, in Borne
accidentally discharged, the
ontirA charee striking Malouiui u
the center of the back of the neok,
baBe
about two inches below the
death.
of the brain, causing in?tant
as
The party then proceeded to
was
Palomas where an inquest
accidental
of
held apd a verdict
Mr. Misshooting was returned.
ter took the remains to Deming
emthat night where they were
balmed and shipped to his par1;
ents at Conway, Mo. R".'
n,
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County Chairman.

T. A. KobiuHon, of Newport
Beach, Calitornia, is epending a
few days here looking over his
mining and other puberties.
Oa North Percba a lrge force
of miners are now wdrkiug on the
Virginia mine.
On 8wpit development is progressing on the Snow Storm mine
and other properties in that vicinity.
On Bullion Hill the tunnels on
the Bullion and Superior mines are
being driven as faet bb two shifts
can drive them.
On the Lucky Strike mine gold
ore has been encountered assaying
$21.80 and $180.00 per ton. Un.
doubtedly thi- - fiud will lead to
something big in the way of rio i
ore, when the property is put io
shape.

NOTICE!
Notice icr herebv civen that the
fnl lowing named minincr Droper- ties, the Snow Storm, Atlantic Pacific and Comet, now being oper
ated by the Monitor Mining ooun.
pany, will not be responsible for
any labor or improvements or any
indebtedness whatever contracrea
by said company on tbe above
named properties.
JUHJN BKUUtlU.
Kington, N. M.. Sept. 18, 1916.
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tho juidlSng Line.
CAR FOR BERVICK
DAY AND NIGHT

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL p RIVERS

theatre

Every Friday Nigh- tall up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can see
them here?

Deafness Cannot be Cured

Come and njske time fly.
local applicaiions, as they can
not reach the diseased portions of Commence 7:30. Admission, 15c. & 25c.
the ear. There ia only one way to
pure deafness, and that is by con
SIESIHA
stitutional remedies. Deafrjpes is
paused by en icamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
infiamed vou have a rumbling
WORK- -FI- RST-CLASS
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed,
Fpr Shave, Hair Cut, Shampoo,
is the result, and unless the inand
out
flammation can be taken
Massage.
this tube restored to its normwl Work Guaranteed. ' Give Me a Trial'
oondition, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
Prices, 35 and 15c.
are caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition
We Clean and Press Clothes
of the mnoous surfacps.
We will give One Hundred DolII. SPARKS.
lars for any oaseof Denfoear (causcur-eb
cannot
that
HILLSBORO.
: New Mexico.
ed) by catarrh
Send
Cure.
Catarrh
Hall's
by
for testimonials, free.
F. J. CaeneY Co., Toledo, Ohio.
The
Sold by all Drn'geiste, 75c. Take
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-tion- .

Proprl9to
.AKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & ttlNOSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

by

J.

d

WHIiN COMING
Wire at Our Expense

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment
GAS AND OIL FOR SALE

aSoiP Bap?

Advt

-

nubisto nuuLU

m leu que
That Is Campaign's True Anglo
and Not the Trite Question
with Which Hecklers Are
Nagging the Republican

Standard Bearer.
ACHIEVEMENTS

ASSURANCE

BLUNDERING IS NO HABIT

korohv innoiinca mvself a candi
date for the office ofHini-r-SuperintendentBUM.of
Onrintv
.i.l:. C',.l,.,Mr, rf

t

feet' to the action
couuty convention.

of

the Republican

J. I. RAWSON.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for the nomination as county superintendent of schools of Sierra county,

tne regular
JAUL J. GIVEN.

bnhject to the action or
publican convention

The only Second-Clas- s
Place Jn Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonades ahd CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges
taken up by

HARRY BENSON,

-

will, subscribe to tbe
subset
Vdyooate or renew your
we will include four standard
House-bold- ,
I hereby announce myelf s a
magazines, Hme Life,
date for th e nomination as sheriff of
Woman'
nd
Farm Lif?
Kmrra conntv. eubject to the action pf
lican .onveniion.
World, all om year, for only 18
' the rfkiular I ppi
( HARhtS H. JOHNSON.
oents extra,
I

Wlnclnfl Democrat Trylna to Run
Away From the Record of the Adthe
ministration and . to Invelgl
Vetera Down Rhetorical
Effort
All In the Thinly-Diaguite- d
By-Pat-

Political Announcements.

If yoq

of rhetorical hypothesis. aU In tho effort to
change the subject.
"By their fruits yo shall know
When Mr. Hughes was Gov
them.
emor of New York he did not pay
political debts by filling tha public
mcea with unfit men. He did not
champion certain principles during his
campaign and repudiate them after
he entered office. As Governor, h
did not resort to bravo and beautiful
words as a substitute for firm and consistent deeds. He was careful In his
use of words but be bacVed his word
with deeds. He did not promise what
ho could not perform. He did not
plaster tho people with compliments
they did not deserve. Ho was not
rhetorician, he was not a flatterer, he
was not "too proud to fight" for labor
or for capital, for tbe strong or th
weak, when the right was on their
low theea down some

i

man-nea-

olna was

Tlvr

Ti
A

to Change the Subject

by-pat- h

side,
Mr, Wilson's spokesmen seek to dl
vert attention from tbe attacks Mr.
Hughes Is making upon the record of

the Administration by asking him:
"What would you do?" they are unconsciously helping Mr. Hughes. They,
of the
to the
are recalling
memory
. .
.
-

....

ord of the Admrnlstratlon the spokesmen of Mr. Wilson cry: "What would
you have doner They forget that It
la Mr. Wilson and not Mr. Hughes
who Is on trial. They forget that
four years ago Mr. Wilson criticised
Mr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt throughout the campaign and, that Mr. Taft
and Mr. Roosevelt defended their
records. Instead of crying
fWhat would you have doner They
forget these things or they refuse to
confess them. They are trying to run
n
away from the record of the Adjnlnla-ratioto
fol
and lndace the people

m

m.

.

hla two terms as Governor of New
York.' It was then that he first said
'public office shall not be a private)

snap under my administration," and
made performance square with promise. There is this about Mr. Hughes
that makes htm so different from Mr,
Wilson: "Hughes means wat h
says." So It is that the campaign Is
really a contest of character between
two men, with slnctlty at tho differ
entlatlng and deciding factor.

,

liUff- -.

IEPUOLIOANS

each

111

CHEERFUL SPIRITS
.

AFTER CAMPAIGN IN
FOUR GIG COUNTIES

HUBBELL, HERNANDEZ AND BUR- SUM WIND UP FIRST ROUND
OF CAMPAIGN AT STATE
FAIR IN ALBUQUERQUE THIS WEEK.

SAN

Mfl,

er 30th of
year.
jiafgn for the whole of October, and
Wild Turkey, (classed a;
to carry It through without a hUch.
We sTiall be able to' give the peopla bier
eame) north'of the thirty- of New Mexico a lhoiouh speaking
fifth parallel cf North" latitude,
campaign."
1st. uec
Irom November
Democrats Meet With Difficulties
Republican campaign managers here
3I fit cf each year, and
express considerable Interest in the jembe
progress of the Democratic caiidl fust of the said 35th parallel
dates thus far in their campaign. Re- rom
October 25th Novem
ports, they say, show that Governor ber
of each year. Limit
25th
McDonald has met with a cool, if not
a frigid reception In the Pecos valley,
in any one calwhere he has been the post week with in possession
Pe Baca and Miguel A. Otero, who at endar day.
this early stage In the campaign, has
Native or erested, Messina,
earned by the character of his
in
Pecos
the
speeches
valley towns, California or Helemlet Quail,
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NEW MEXICO
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The former Republican governor of
GUADALUPE VISITED the territory earned his title In his
first address at Roswoll, where he
libeled and lied about former political
friends and associates who had be
Svtrywhere Word Is tht Same th friended
him publicly and with priWant
Return
of
RepubPcpl
vate aid In bis always tangled perMean Government In State
sonal affairs. The Otero speech was
FISH
and Nation.
OPrN SEASONS
a rapid flow of bitter, unthinking
nunclatlon. A tall citizen 'from the
Trout, Large and Snail
arrived from
Plains
country,
recently
28.
Tha
N.
M.,
fiept.
Albuqutrquc,
Eass, Crappie and
Texas listened 'throughout 'without a .V.outh
beads of tlio ReDublican Mtate tldrot. word. At the end,
and as the scatter Ruifr Pcerh, from June ist to
3Frank A. Hubbtll for tb Senate, Ben, ing applause for Otero died down, he
of each year.
C. Hernandez for Congress and H O. shouted In a voice heard throughout November 25
'
'UurHura for governor, reached Albu- the hall:
12 No person shall
"Spc
you rotten little .bucket of
"Why
querque Sunday night, after the flrat mud."
''
at any time shoot, hunt or take
camcrowd
of
the
aniand
round
their
heard
statewide
crowd
The
big
' "Gillie, the Mud Bucket," in any manner any wild
of
laughed.
week
are
the
and
spending
paign
into being In the same Ineradic- mals or birds or game fish as
the State Fair in Mile city, holding came
able way as did Ralph C. Ely, in the
this state
conferences on campaign detail and last campaign, when John M. McTeer, herein defined in
in his or
meeting the peoue.
They wera Progressive candidate for Congress without first having
of
town
Liud-Beand
home
from
Doming,
K.
lily's
W.
a hunting li- Joined here Tuesday by
In a her possession
him
Watermelon
dubbed
"A
of Portales, candidate for lieu- Dress Suit."
cense as
tenant governor, who has been makfor the year in which such
ing a notably succesaful campaign In
is
the Pecos valley, by Robert P. Ervleu,
DR.
shooting, fishing or hunting
HATCHER,
commissioner of public lands, by J. H.
any
done. The presence-oWagner, candidate for state Huperin-- .
field,
prai
in
of
tendant
anv open
public instruction, and
person
others of the state ticket, and by the
whether enclosrie
or
forest,
and Surgeon,
state chairman and almost all f the
state committeemen and county chair-ueu- .
ed or not, with traps, gun or

m

v vmtv

of each year. Limit,
20 in possession in one calendar day
Doves from August 16th to
Seprember 30th ofeach year
Limit, 29 fin possession ,one
ber 3

the Mud Bucket.

Gillie,

1XV

to Decemuna from Octeber 25th

the sticking title of "Gillie, tho
Bucket."

a

14

mw
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Is Situated in o

and

is

noted for Its

Health, Wealth and Beauty
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nerei"ici
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Physical

for

hunting

ether weapon
advisory conference is being
Mex.
held from day to day amonR the
without havinc n possession a
New
Hillsboro,
camhere-- :
of
the
upon details
uroper hunting license pas nrima
paign and the slate chairman and the
1
candldutos have benu making reports
Hi
proviucn, of the violation
y
G.
of proRrefiB.
evidence
facia
People Want Republican Government
of this section. Hunting liThe heads of the ticket have covered San Juan, Tnoa, Mora and Guadacenses shall be issued by the
lupe counties. They hnve been reauand
Phsician
Surgeon
ceived everywhere with hearty wel
county clerks when dulyGame
eome and cordial approval. Their
thorized bv the State
meetings have been attended by
and Fish Warden, and such
great crowds and the people have
shown fn emphatic ways that New
New Mexic0 demitits as mav be designat
'Mexico demands restoration of the lot Springs,
the
ed for that purpose
Republics) party in both state and
WarFish
administrations.
State Ganie and
QH.:e: Room 26, Armijo BuiMiriS
"It may bo said with norm assorNone of the provisions
ance that the Kepubllcan party of Cor. ;!.d St. and Railroad Ave. Practico den.
New Moxico is united as It has never in tiie Supreme Courts ol New Mexico of this act shall require any
been before," said Mr. Hubbell today and Texaf.'
of this state, to obtain
In dlseuHHlnR the trip find the situa
ELFEGO BACA,
tion In the Mate. "All of the reports
or have a license to fish for
coming to hcadQunrters are satisfacCouneellorat Law,
and
Attorney
trout.
tory and we have been deeply Im- ALr UQUEKQITK.
NEW MKX
pressed, first by the unanimity of
Will be present at alltemrs of Court of
LICK v St S
sentiment among Republicans and Bernu
Socorro
Siei
uih'
Valencia,
jllo,
of
in
behalf
second by their activity
raCouuties.
Resident, big game, bird and
uccorb for Hughes and Fairbanks
Deal
n
Silver
and
Geld,
good
and for our stRte ticket. State comfish, $2 00.'
Piopertiosin New Mixico.
mitteemen, county chairmen, precinct
Resident, big game, $j.oo.
chairmen, and the whole rank and file
of our party are taking an active,
Resident, bird license, $1.00
we
have
as
such
interest
I
working
NOTICE
Resident, general, big game
never known before at this early
When you haV'e nnal proof notices. and bird.
l O.
atage of a long ca.mpn.lgn. in Taos, to be published, don't forget that the
Mora and Gundnl'upe counties, where Sierra
County Advocat,: hns publish Resident fishing license. $ .00
we have been for the past sixteen ed
such
notices
for the pas;t thirty years,
bigg.me,tira
days, the people are vvlth us. They and wilf do the work as cheaply
and
are for our candidates individually,
fish license, $30.
and
as any one else.
correctly
but more important than that, they
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
are convinced t.hnt this nation needs
In
Whit
the
a Republican president
bird
aid
55.
fish,
THE
PERCHA
LODGE
NO.
9, I, 0
House and a Republican Congress bebird license,
t,
(Q, F., of liillsboro, N. M.
hind him. Now Moxico is absolutely
the
national
should
fir
pny,
10.
af,
ticket by a great majority.
big game and
"I have
deeply Impressed by
the reception given to Mr. Bumtm
rd.525.
and Mr. Hernandez, my companions
game
on this first campaign trip. The peo-T. II. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Iieay, V
welcome them both with an
nd bird, $50.
which is so genuine tht tt J.;.W. J.
t
Fertfusson, Sec'y.; M, L.
fishing license,
Both will be
cannot be mistakfrtt.
ahh
Trc4
ufer.
maelected and elected by convincing
$5- Meetings: Second and fourth
jorities. No campaign of mad and
dies can change tb sentiment of a
eachrconth.
feb
(people who know who and what they
jpeed and want."
WADE, TAYLOn & Wade,
Campaign Now Starts In Earnest.
When they leave Albuquerque toAttorneys and Cousellors-at-Lamorrow the Republican candidates,
thoroughly organized, their plans maEffect March 18, 1915 )
tured and their field parties made up, (In
Erso, Texas.
N. M.
will begin the campaign in earnest.
Note Sec. 6 of the Act Las Cruces,"
'r irst Nat'
6u6
Temple.
They will brnneh out from Albuqner-j- lime fish as
Bank Building
definedby thisact,
Into northern New Mexico, to the
northern New Mexico fair at Raton, small and larg- - mouthed bass
to toe i;owtoy
iwuuiuu nt,
1
ana speciacu
nvnftTV PFP
Ci
carl, to the Pecos valley and to south
or
west New Mexico. At the same time
also
variety
pedes
the Speakers' Bureau, under direc
and
ring
crappie
pech.
tion of Judue Reed Holloman, will get
JOURNAL,
Into active operation.
OPUS SKASONb
GAME
Republican
platform speakers of New Mexico
Deer With Horns, (horrs to
fcave volanteered almost unanimously,
for service in this campaign.
careass s at all
Because it Print
.Why?
"I have seldom seon anything like accompany
limit
one
deer.
NtWS TpK
North
.TODAY'S
times),
the response to our call for speakers,"
and Lots of it.
'DA
aid Judge Holloman today. We sked of thirty-fift- h
,
noif.h
of
parallel
And
Vjutt' a number of men to speak in latitude, from October sixit is inde- -'
this campaign during the state conin
politics anoj
pendent
vention period. They all consented. teenth to November fifth' of
of nq
collar
the
wears
Recently I sent a letter to thirty men each ear.
A n'd south of said
who have marked ability on the platparty.
political
form. Every one responded with his thirty nfth p irallel from. OctopO Ctut a ujouth by pajL
eonsent not only to speak, but to glva ber
twent) fifiH to November
his whole time to our disposal for the
Albuquerque
of each year.
period of the campaign. We will be twenty-fift- h
ready, therefore, on the first of next
Tassel-Eare- d
Gray Squir
ftJ&. to formulate our Qfica.tJnx cam.An

Q Mbi!
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home of all range stock
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SILYE

Non-residen- t,

Non-residen-
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Non-rewden- t,
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Non-residen-
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Synopsis of the Game
Law.

w

Ma-on-

u

.cut,

ts winera Resource;

vmal-soevrr-
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THE

be-aus-

e
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rels, from June ist to Novem- -

CORNING JOUNAL;

are Incxhnuoflve end practically urai
plored and presents an excellent
the prospector and capitalist Bsr'
portions of the mineral zones that fo;u
been unexplored In the past are now 1W
ln$ opened up with SrafiFylnj results 8n(
rich mlnea arc bein developed liSTr'
reduction works are now In course
is&v
construction and capitalists
anxious to Invest In Slarrs Ccaa-3UeXr'-fa-

-

Mining

